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President’s message
Another winter in Manitoba is around the corner and it’s time to share the
latest LAM news. I hope that all our readers and supporters have signed
the petition on change.org that was launched in August. If not, please take
a minute or two, search « lymphedema » on the change.org website, find
our petition and add your name. Once you have signed, please share it
with your family, friends and colleagues for them to also add their support.
As with many situations a strong collective voice is more likely to be
heard.
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With the help of a Winnipeg Foundation Community Grant, another
initiative that is in development is our video stories. Several volunteers
who live with lymphedema were willing to have their experiences
videotaped in the fall. LAM is very appreciative of their courage and
openness. Their stories will be shared on our website and in our efforts to
convince government that greater support is needed. Check out the
photos in this insert for a peak at the filming sessions.
By the time you read this edition of Pathways, LAM will have hosted the
2018 AGM as well as a fundraiser at Riverwood Square. We have a few
photos to share here, and you can find more on our website. The
fundraisers that we host are really important as, in addition to the
membership fees, they allow us to engage in our various events and
projects focused on improving the lives of individuals living with
lymphedema. Thank you to all of you who attended this event and those
in the past. And if you haven’t had an opportunity to join us at one of our
events, do join us.
And as a final message, some of you reading this introduction may not
yet be LAM members. We distribute an extra 100+ copies of Pathways in
the hope of reaching more individuals and increasing the knowledge base
of professionals and the public regarding lymphedema. If you are reading
this and are not yet a member, please consider joining us. We need your
voice and your support.
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Happy Reading!
Susan Stratford
LAM President

Please do not hesitate to contact the LAM Board via email at lymphmanitoba@gmail.com
If you have any questions, concerns or suggestions. We would love to hear from you!
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The Fall in Review
September started with a contingent from Winnipeg attending
the 2018 Lymphedema Association of Saskatchewan Education
Symposium in Regina. It was good to connect with our
Saskatchewan neighbours. The sharing of information,
experience and maybe most importantly, the challenges
associated with bringing about change for those living with
lymphedema only helps our efforts here in Manitoba.
Kroa Yurkowski, Edith Mulhall (back), Wendy Leroux,
Andrea Allingham (back), Claire Ann Deighton-Lamy

On September 29 and October 6, with the help of Luke Crofford
of 2ZERO8 Creative Media Services and seven individuals (six
living with lymphedema and one of our co-founders), our Video
Stories project began. They were cool fall days but the sun
peaked out through-out and the chosen setting in Assiniboine
Park was beautiful. Thank you to those participants and a
special thank you to Luke, who, with professionalism and
kindness, helped navigate us through two days of sharing,
laugher and a few tears.
David Van Hellemond, Edith Mulhall, Susan Stratford

Luke Crofford - videoing

Cherida Olson, Murray Giesbrecht, Susan Tole
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Kim Avanthay and Austin Avanthay
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October 24 was the 13th Annual Never Alone Luncheon.
A table of us attended to show our support and appreciation
for the work that the Foundation does. Partnerships with other
organizations are important and we are grateful to the Never
Alone Foundation staff for their support of individuals living with
lymphedema through their Lymphedema Support Program.
David Van Hellemond, Jenny Whitlaw, Kim Radford,
Ben Diamond, Dayna Ricard, Claire Ann Deighton-Lamy,
Susan Stratford, Susan Tole

October 25 was the Wrap the Night Away fundraiser.
It was a night of great food and wine pairings, fun decorations,
costumes, prizes and wonderful entertainment. Thank you to
the staff at Riverwood Square Retirement Living for all their
work in making it such a successful night. Thank you to all our
sponsors, volunteers and board members; without your
generosity we could not accomplish what we do.
Christine Hallick, Bryce Hallick, Edith Mulhall, Wayne Ewasko
(MLA for Lac du Bonnet), Bob Bamburak, Barb Bamburak

Riverwood Square Staff
Suzanne Paintin, Isabelle Thorvardson
Christine Rotondo, Jim Annett (Juzo)

Claire Ann Deighton-Lamy, Carla Tole
Cara Hutchison, Rupal Purohit
Silent Auction Table
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Resources:

If you know of additional support groups in Manitoba,
please contact LAM lymphmanitoba@gmail.com

https://twitter.com/LymphedemaMB
https://www.facebook.com/LymphedemaManitoba
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DISCLAIMER: Businesses and service providers pay a fee to be listed.
At no time is the Lymphedema Association of Manitoba responsible for
quality of service or rates charged.
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